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Wednesday, Ju~y (~, ~000 7:~ AM
~m~ W~ Ge~ C~l[~ ~ P~; T~ Ge~a~ ~]1F~dm~
~n Va~e; ~r N~m; Mike Began; ~d B=e~ele~ Tony 8a~;
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1. O~e~s of inv~e~ is ~r ~on of ~ ~n~y ~ to endo~, B~n~, ~g~ ~ ~ip ~ any M~
2. ~ have ~d~ n~ to ~ve~ = ~s ~me,
3. May ~t~r an i~v~eM ~aln In ~e
4. Our e~de~ as a ~m~ny ~.~t ~ i~m~ hav~ ~ ~ ~1= f~ ~ in te~s of e~abl~i~ ou~
p~.
let me know If I have missed

Just f~ make sum the position here is c]car, Wilt Peele’s points am critical. This is about technology adoplton - ours.
The goal of this erred along with etlmm that sm =ls~ being I~rted by ~ ~= to effect ~ supply ~de of Lhe
~lUaffo~ for NT J=asecl cache pm~. ucts, ee=po~llly given tl~ dem~d by the CDN=, CDEs, |~-~s ~d other G~oI~I
Natworlm |hal. will seek to evohm i~o one ofihe afom-m~tioned set, rice netwod~. The IXO~ems we am trying to
eddre’~ (forgive me for ~aling th~ obvious hem) are (I) th~ Ix~valenca of Un~, 6clads and B~;> among Ike
p]pelLne. I do no| Lhklk I( is a gh/en that the prese~,e of Comet in ~e matter a~%~ses both of these Issues
(although ~t cldady helps), while I agree that the ~ssue of disMbuflon should be separate from cam OS support.
We hmte no IXOl~em unwinding this deal I have been cJear that uNesa Windows finds this effort imp0rtamt from a
,strat~egi¢ standpoint that we would not partidl~te. Thin has been some gaming of the s~em by lnfolibria as l,hey
allempt to push for the investmenl, so be careful w~at rationale g~s attt~tecl to v~om. I do nol ~,are about their
IPO. I would pl~ter if they weren’t l]Oing IPO sowo could have mors t~me to d~cuss Ihe merits/polariZer Lss~es with
t~e ~eJationst~p. Given what I see in the thma~l, t wou~ love to find a way that would pus~ Ihem~ to work with usto
SuAoo~t NT In their core rmx~uc~ wttlle ~ot req,~dno an Investmer~ from us. Since they are o~eratMO on a ~R t~me
f~ame. I will lel them know that we wgl not get there olt ~ mural. If we deck~ that this is wo~h I~em~ng, we can
offer to inves~ ~ Ihe IPO If a~ investment i~o~ to be It~ceasary+ Youl" tl~O~ghLs ere app~c4ated.

D~vlO ~; dr~ln~ a mar~ng/~ d~al w~h i)~v~l~m~ ~r ~ opt~r~ ful~e
development, alUtough DHD does not view tt2s pa~cu~ar deal as strategP_ (VVPoo~, bek:>w,
!
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use our ~n ~.

~d you ~ys I~k
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